Mark A. Mills YMCA Texas Model United Nations College Scholarship Application

CRITERIA

1. Must be a graduating senior.
2. One recipient will be chosen from Dallas County; the other from outside Dallas County.
3. Must be in good standing with their school.
4. Must have participated in YMCA Texas Model UN for a minimum of two years.
5. Shows a financial need for this scholarship.
6. Has demonstrated active participation in their club and at conferences.
7. Demonstrates consistent representation of Y Core Values.
8. Has submitted good recommendations from Advisor and YMCA Staff person.

For the applicant to complete:

1. Completed and signed application
2. Advisor recommendation
3. YMCA staff recommendation
4. Parent statement of financial need
5. List of extracurricular activities (see last page for details)
6. Two typed essay responses (see last page for details)

Note: This application and all required materials must be submitted to ymcmgowan@ymcadallas.org no later than May 9th, 2022. Incomplete or late applications may not be considered. Please contact Yashi McGowan – via email at ymcmgowan@ymcadallas.org – if you have any questions.

Please be sure to either type your application or print and fill out the form with blue or black ink and in legible handwriting.
BASIC INFORMATION

Region (circle or highlight one): Midland  Austin  Houston  Fort Worth  Dallas
Other (please specify: _____________________

School or Club: ______________________________

First Name: ___________________ Last name: _____________________

Mobile Phone: ___________________ Email: _______________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ Zip Code: ___________________

You are a graduating senior (circle or highlight one): Yes  No

Years of MUN Experience: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership Positions You Have Held in TXMUN (Please include the years you held these positions!)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Committee Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer of the Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (please describe):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF

Where are you hoping to attend college in Fall 2022?

________________________________________________________

What is your intended focus or major? ________________________________

If awarded this $2500 scholarship, you will apply the funding towards (please circle or highlight all that apply):

Tuition  Housing  Books and Supplies

Would you be interested in participating in one or more of the following programs?

Please circle or highlight all that you would be interested in.

• TXMUN Summer Internship 2022
• TXMUN Alumni College Conference Staff
• TXMUN Steering Committee

How many siblings are there in your family and what are their ages? ____________
How many family members will attend college next year, including yourself? ________
Annual cost of college you plan to attend (including tuition and room and board):
_____________________________________________________________________________
Have you applied for financial aid? Yes      No      Maybe

In a separate document, please respond to the following prompts. Typed essays are preferred for this section of the application. **There is a one page maximum for each question or prompt. Please clearly label each response with the prompt you are responding to. Responses to all three prompts are required.**

- Please provide a list of your extracurricular activities throughout high school, including years or dates and leadership positions where applicable.
- Describe who you are (not what activities or extracurriculars you participate in) and relate your answer to why you should receive a Mark A. Mills YMCA Model UN College Scholarship.
- Describe how the YMCA has influenced your life or the life of someone you know.

By signing below, you certify that all of your responses and any provided information are true to the best of your knowledge, as well as your understanding of all criteria and requirements for receiving the scholarship award.

_________________________________________  __________________
Applicant signature                          Date

Please submit this form – signed and completed – alongside your essay responses, advisor recommendation, YMCA staff recommendation, and parent statement of financial need to ymcgowan@ymcadallas.org. You may use the application checklist below to ensure you have completed all necessary materials. **Submit all applications and required materials by May 9th, 2022. Incomplete or late applications may not be considered.**

**APPLICATION CHECKLIST**
- Completed and signed application form
- Advisor recommendation
- YMCA staff recommendation
- Parent statement of financial need
- List of extracurricular activities
- Typed responses to the two essay questions listed above